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Abstract 
Many modern cities aspire renewable energy self-sufficiency. On a basic level, this can be achieved by producing 
enough solar and wind power to cover annual electricity demand. On a more ambitious level, the renewable power 
supply should cover consumption during every hour of the year. This could be reached by storing the energy in a 
local storage system with sufficient capacity. The Hydraulic Hydro Storage System is a solution to this ambitious 
level of self-sufficiency. It relies primarily on local resources and has an efficiency of 80%. 
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1. Introduction 
More than 4300 mayors of European cities representing more than 170 million people have signed the “Covenant 
of Mayors” [1]. The Covenant contains a sustainable energy action plan which exceeds the EU’s 20% CO2 reduction 
target for 2020. To reach this plan, a change in electricity generation, a move to renewable sources like solar and 
wind power, appears to be necessary. These sources require considerable storage capacity because solar energy is 
unavailable at night and wind speeds are sufficient only over short periods in most areas.  
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To minimize the cost and environmental impact of energy storage, the storage system should use only a small 
area of land, because land is sparse in densely populated areas, and its efficiency should be high to reduce the 
renewable energy collection systems like wind turbines. 
 
We suggest the Hydraulic Hydro Storage (HHS) system as a new solution to meet the energy storage demand of 
fluctuation renewable energy sources. 
 
Nomenclature 
HHS hydraulic hydro storage 
CP capacity of the HHS pump, MW 
CT capacity of the HHS turbine, MW 
d diameter of piston, m 
dD distance between drilling holes, m 
dT width of the trench, m 
h height of the piston, m 
E energy, J 
eHHS energy per square meter HHS piston area, kWh/m² 
ER potential energy of the rock, J 
EHHS maximum potential energy of a HHS, J 
EW potential energy of the water, J 
g gravitational constant, m/s² 
h height, m 
l length of piston, m 
r radius of piston, m 
ρR density of rock, kg/m³ 
ρW density of water, 1,000 kg/m³ 
t time 
V volume of piston, m³ 
 
2. Basic Principle of HHS 
The HHS lifts a large, cylindrical mass by pumping water below it using surplus energy (see Figure 1). During 
times when power demand exceeds renewable generation, the cylinder is lowered and the pressurized water drives a 
turbine to generate electricity. The piston can be built using earthworks and concrete or mining technologies as 
described in part 4.  
The construction concept using mining technologies is to cut the hydraulic piston out of natural rock. The 
massive piston stays embedded in the surrounding environment as this reduces the effort for the construction. In the 
cutting process to expose the piston wire saws are used, so that the surface of the rock is sufficiently smooth for 
further processing. All surfaces that are exposed to water are sealed waterproof using geomembrane to keep the 
cylinder capacity watertight. The O-ring sealing of the cylinder capacity under pressure has to keep the pressurized 
water in the cylinder capacity. This O-ring is above the center of gravity of the piston for hydrostatic reasons, 
otherwise, the piston could get stuck in the surrounding rock. 
3. Storage capacity 
The stored energy of the HHS can be derived from the mass that is lifted and the amount of water which is moved 
into the cavity below the piston. Assuming the density of the rock ρR = 2600 kg/m³, which holds for most rocks in 
the continental crust [2], and the gravitational constant g = 9.81N/kg, the potential energy E of a volume V, lifted by 
height h is calculated by  
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E = g * ρR * V * h.          (1) 
The volume V of the rock depends on the shape. For reasons of mechanical stability, the shape of the piston should 
be compact. This results in a ratio between diameter and height near one. Therefore, the piston is approximated by a 
cylinder with radius r and height h, which equals its diameter d. The volume, can then be calculated by 
V = 2 * π * r³.           (2) 
Since the O-ring (see Figure 1) must always remain below ground level to contain the water and above the center of 
gravity, the piston can be lifted by only half its length l:  
h = r = l/2.        (3) 
We obtain the potential energy Er of the piston as 
Er = 2* π *g* ρR *r4.          (4) 
The total energy EHHS that can be stored in the HHS plant is reduced by the potential energy loss EW of the water 
with density ρW which is injected in the cylinder capacity in the median depth of 3/2r, 
EW= -3/2*π *g* ρW * r4,         (5) 
resulting in a total energy capacity of 
EHHS = ER+EW = 2* π *g* ρR *r4 - 3/2*π *g* ρW * r4      (6) 
which equals  
EHHS = (2*ρR-3/2*ρW )* π*g*r4.        (7) 
The unique property of equation (7) is that the energy storage capacity of the system is proportional to the fourth 
power of the system radius. This implies that a duplication of the system radius results in a 16 times higher storage 
capacity.  
Figure 1: Technical construction of the HHS system 
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3.1. Typical parameters 
To illustrate the impact of the radius we provide some examples in Table 2.  
The pumping power CP is chosen such that the storage can be filled within 8 hours, a typical value for a sunny day. 
The system discharges power at rate CT for 16 hours, a typical night supply in future scenarios. These calculations 
are based on a cycle efficiency of 80%.  
Storage systems are expensive. The price range of battery systems is very wide [3]. The price of typical battery 
storage systems may come down to 500€/kWh.  
Another aspect of storage systems is their land use. Typical industrial battery systems can store 10kWh per square 
meter; most pumped hydro power plants have similar values. Using even a small HHS system with 40m radius, the 
energy density reaches eHHS = 11kWh/m². Larger systems will yield much higher values. The calculation includes 
the area of the piston and a square piece of land with a margin of at least 2m for fencing. The water source is not 
included because it is pre-existing. 
4. Building the HHS 
There are at least two ways to build an HHS, open earthworks or mining technology. The preferred construction 
method depends on soil quality and the size of the system. If the subsoil is poor, open earthwork is preferable. In this 
case, a cylindrical retaining wall keeps the construction pit open. Within the pit a cylindrical concrete bucket is built 
to store the excavated soil. The cost of this system depends on the volume of soil that has to be moved and the 
concrete structures. 
If the underground is of solid rock, larger HHS systems are built with mining technologies as shown in Figure 2a. A 
shaft tunnel is driven into the ground to depth l. Two circular facility tunnels branch from there, one at the bottom 
and one halfway down. The lower tunnel is necessary to separate the bottom surface using scraping technology as in 
the mining industry. The remaining gravel stays below the piston to avoid an open trench below it. The upper tunnel 
is necessary to install the sealing O-ring. The outer walls of the cylinder are separated from the surrounding rock by 
wire saw technology. Therefore holes are drilled from the surface to the lower circular tunnel. Due to the rock 
mechanics, it is necessary to cut two slits. Otherwise the lithographic pressure would close the slit. The remaining 
trench should have a width that enables workers to enter the trench with a basket. 
In both modes of construction all surfaces of the system are sealed with a geomembrane, essentially a strong plastic 
foil. The upper part, from the surface to the middle tunnel, is covered with metal because this area is in touch with 
the sealing system, which requires a strong surface.  
The sealing system consists of a multiple sealing ring construction as shown in Figure 2b. Every sealing ring 
Figure 2: (a) Construction of the HHS using mining technologies; (b) sealing 
a b 
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consists of a flexibly mounted flap (1) and sealing material (2) which presses against the surface of the outer, metal 
covered wall. Valves (3) that are situated between the different sealing rings distribute the pressure equally between 
the flaps. This construction allows a flexible reaction if the surface of the outer wall is not perfectly smooth. Another 
advantage is that the pressure per sealing ring can be freely determined by choice of the number of O-rings. Every 
sealing ring should keep a pressure of 10 bar compare able to a truck tire and therefore a technical well know 
pressure region.  Moreover, additional redundant sealing rings reduce the risk of system failure.  
5. The cost of an HHS 
The cost of an HHS depends on three factors, construction of the cylinder, the pump and turbine system, and the 
water supply. The pump and turbine system is rather similar to the equipment of a pumped hydro power plant and 
will be not discussed in detail. The only difference here is that large HHS systems use smaller turbines and pumps 
due to the relatively low cost of the storage part. The water supply depends on local conditions. Given that it does 
not require mountainous terrain, the HHS can be built anywhere so that water supply will not be a major issue. 
Potential sources of water include rivers, reservoirs of existing storage systems or the sea.  
The main cost arises from construction of the piston. If the cylinder is built using mining technologies, only the 
surface of the piston is scratched. This implies that costs increase in proportion to the second power of the system’s 
radius. The absolute cost, Table 1, is influenced by the following factors: tunnels, drilling, sawing, scraping and 
sealing. The cost of specific projects will depend strongly on the case at hand.  
Table 1: Estimated costs 
Invest Task 
Specific price  
per unit Unit Comment 
ITunnel tunnel system                      10,000  €/m utility tunnel price1 
ID drilling                           500  €/m depending on depth2 
IAS wire saw cutting                            10  €/m² price in quarry3 
IR rock removal                            20  €/m³ depends on deposit cost4 
IF floor separation                        1,000  €/m² calculated from tunnel cost IT 
IO steel coverage                          200  €/m² stainless steel5 
IW waterproof cover                          100  €/m² geomembrane6 
IlO O-ring for sealing                      10,000  €/m depends on security requests 
 
A first approximation shows that a piston of 50m radius may cost € 30 million, resulting in a storage price of 150 
€/kWh (pump and turbine not included). Larger systems enjoy significant returns to scale: The unit cost of storage 
drops with 1/r² as a result of capacity growing in proportion to the forth power of the radius (equation 7) while 
construction cost only increases with the square of r.  
Comparing the cost of the system with its storage price as shown in Table 2, we find that a system in the range of 
r=50m may already present a more profitable investment than battery systems, depending on the size of the power 
converter. Larger systems are even better. 
 
 
1 Alber (2000) [4] estimates 2200$/m tunnel with a 15.5 ft disc ($ price year 2000), other estimates are higher.    
2 Wijk (1991) [5] calculates minimum cost of 7.6$/m ($ price year 1990), other estimates are higher. 
3 Graniteland (2011) reports total net cost 9$/m² http://www.graniteland.com/infos/production/quarry-equipment 
4 Calculated, using http://www.rmmlf.org/scitech/lacy/lacy.htm (2011) 
5 Calculated from 4000€/t X2CrNiMo17-12-2 price, source: http://stahlbroker.de (2011) 
6 Calculated, using http://german.alibaba.com/product-gs/hdpe-waterproof-geomembrane-452569482.html (2011) 
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Table 2: Cost of different HHS sizes 
HHS parameter  Unit 
radius r  30 40 50 60 70 80 m 
height h  30 40 50 60 70 80 m 
length l  60 80 100 120 140 160 m 
energy E  26 81 198 411 761 1.297 MWh 
pump CP 3,6 11,5 28 58 108 184 MW 
turbine CT 1,4 4,6 11 23 43 73 MW 
water stream V/t 3 7 14 24 37 56 m³/s 
cost 13 20 30 40 52 66 Mio. € 
storage price 512 254 149 98 69 51  €/kWh 
energy density eHHS 6 11 18 27 37 48 kWh/m² 
 
6. Discussion 
The HHS system is a new opportunity to build grid-scale storage systems. Its high circle efficiency in the range of 
80% reduces the necessary investment into PV or wind power plants. Due to the fact that an HHS can be built 
virtually anywhere, many cities can reach a high level of self-sustainable energy supply. Another advantage lies in 
the reduced demand for long distance power lines due to cheap storage capacity. 
Building a HHS is not trivial. All the techniques involved are well proven but have never been combined in the way 
described here. We hope to build a first pilot site to demonstrate the viability of the concept. 
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